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Night Watchman T. F. Sims Shot By Robber
THREE BANDITS IN HIDING AT 

GllLF WAREHOUSE AS OFFICER 
MAKES HIS 9 1

Officer Responds to Rundits’ Command, “Stick em 
Up,” by Reacluni»' for His (a im . Bandits 

Shoot and Flee. Officer Returns Fire.

1000 Attend Blackwell’s First
“ Get Together” Party

Bandits Known; Large Posse On Man Hunt l*OST NUPTIAL SHOWER

One Bandit Taken in ( ’ar by laical Citizens Seven 
Miles West of Bronte on Road Off of High

way. Dogs Brought from Brownwood

BLACKWELLS NEW COMMERCIAL 
CLUB’S FIRST WELFARE MEET

Last night was a night of tin 
wildest excitement in the quiet 
uneventful history of this peac- 
ahle little town!

The cause of the fevered ex 
citement that raged all nigh) 
and, indeed, has not quieted 
down, now, as we go to press, i- 
due to the shooting of the city'*-, 
night watchman, T. 
early last night by a 
bandits.

The shooting took place hi 
the warehouse of the (!ulf lit 
fining Company, on the Santa Ft 
right of way, on the outskirts oi 
the business section of town.

Mr. Sims was making his first 
round of inspection of the busi
ness places of the town, as is al 
w ays his custom, after coming on 
duty, lie usually makes this in 
spectien about 9 o’clock—abou 
the time that all the places oi 
business of the town close at 
night. On this first round Mr 
Sims always examines the doors 
and locks and the filling station 
pumps to ascertain that every 
thing has been properly closed 
by the proprietor before going

It was worth the time and < x
away for the night.

Last night when Mr. Sims 
i'< ached the warehouse of tiu 
Gulf Refining Company, which 
is outside the lighted district ot 
the business section of town, he 
was throwing his flashlight oni 
the doors ami locks of the ware
house. Suddenly the bandits 

F. Sims, sprang from their hiding place 
group ot behind some metal tanks and 

! barrels that were on the ground 
and called to the officer to “ stick 
’em up.” The ollieer’s answer to

BLACKWELL COMMERCIAL CLUB
ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED

Misses Nokia and Una Clark 
and Anna Louise McCleskey 
were hostesses Saturday after
noon at a beautifully ap|*oiuted 
.•.bower at the home of Mrs. Geo 
Chisholm honoring Mrs. Ches
ter 11. Ivey who before her mar- |R*n.-e of any« ne to go to Black 
riage September IK at Wheeler, j well T hursday night. For. th> 
was Miss Opal Bledsoe, sister of crowds and the "pep” and tin 
Mrs. Chisholm. She mude her enthusiasm of tie* boosters o 
home here for several months, that live, wide-awake, progre 
last winter, with Mrs. Chisholm, give little city was a reminder 

The Chisholm home was beau- palmy days « I West Tex;«.-- a f< 
ti fully dec rated in queen's, years ago when every t«»wn an 
wreath and fern. , community had its commercia

After several games the lion-' clubs and booster oignitua'ion 
oree was told that she would la*1 Only last week Blackwell or 
blindfolded and must do as she ganized a (V mmercial ( luh. I 
was told, .she was first given | was decided to have their first 
a string and told to follow it, " O t  Together Meeting" last 

the bandits's command was to which brought her, after carry- ’ night, 
reach for his gun. Having his ing her through several rooms. So, without much "fu-s." <> 
liashlight in his right hand Mr. to the corner of a room, when* ado about it they set thomselve: 
Sims iiad to reach for his gun the gifts were piled high. The to the la.-k of their first wek'n 
with his left hand. When the blindfold was then removed anti, meeting and it was a success i 
bandits saw what he was doing, the h-noree was told to open her every particular.
Iiefore the officer could get his eves, then she was told to open In the first place, they ha’ 
gun in action, the bandits had 1 the many packages. the crowds. The number pr.* ;
slutt hint. After shooting the More than twenty-five of the ent was variouly estimated at
officer the bandits tied across the friends «1 the honoive register- from 60« to 1000 jieoplc. The
railroad, going west and the re- ed in the Bride’s Book. writer believes it was nearer th<
port is, hut without authentic»- Delicious refreshments «»f I last named nunilier, for tin

sandwiches and punch was sorv- [ streets were crowded and jam 
ed. | med for a full block.

A Guest. But. greater still was the spit
------o  —  ; it of the meeting. The prnnot

Quite a number of the ers of tin* evening’s entertain
young pe< pie of Blackwell have ment had the spirit and they im
gone away to school. Edward 1 parted it to the throngs as tin \
Sweet and Robert English have | came. Hence it was ju-t one
g( no to Texas Tech at Lubbock; ( gratul glori« us ami hapj>y alfaii

IMMENSE SUCCESS EVER Y WISE

lion, that a car in waiting just 
.* est of the railroad with which 
a man was waiting, started im
mediately and carried the tlee- 

(Continued on last page)

from beginning to end.
A well arranged program wa 

carried out, which consisted ol
Blackwell, Bronte’s s is te r  to the good o f  Blackwell and 

town to the north, has "come a- surrounding territory.
ilve” and is swinging things in 
to line for a more progressive 
town every wise. Quite a number 
of their citizens met the other 
night and organized a Commer
cial club. J. ( ’. Robins was e- 
lected president and Rev. Cecil 
Fox, pastor of the Blackwell 
Methodist church, was elected
secretary. Rev. Fox, of course,. 0. ( ’. Kellis, C. H. Rolan, 
is a busy man in bus pastoral! Evans, Spurgeon Smith, J. 
work, hut lie reconizes that his I Loach, E E. Bryant.

also Lon Corley is at Lubbock;
Miss Ruth Carter has gone to 
Simmons University at Abilene,
Miss Carter won a scholarship in! music, address«»-,, refreshment.» 
Simmons in the Blackwell high and a five picture show.

The following ofliceres were school last year. Rev. and Mrs. Rev. Cecil Fox, past i <>! t:,< 
elected; John English have gon«* to Abi- Blackwell Methodist church. an«

"President, .1. C. Robins. lone where Mr. English is a the- secretary of the newlv <)•*.. j
"Secretary, Rev. Cecil Fox « logical stuilcnt in McMurrv.i ized Commercial ( luh. and ..
"The following committees mid Miss l.ucile Vivian is at Ah- Ixvister and town buil*l«*r worth |

were elected : ilene Christian College where while, was in charge «I the
"By-laws: T. ( ’. Carlile, F. I), she is a sophomore. meeting. Rev. Fox is an adep

Willis, ( has. Mahaffee. ----- <*-----  as master of ceremonies. S .
"Membership: Roy Ilamilt* n, THE METHODIST CHURCH he kept the program moving

home town need» to develop a- 
long, industrial, «ducati nal and 
social lines as well as along spir
itual lines- hence he assumed 
the responsibility of the secreta
ryship of the new commercial 
organization.

The re|«ort of the organization 
of the club, with an outline of 
Hu* «ihjects to Im* sought bv the 
club and permanent committees 
follows:

“The business men of Black- 
well met in a Get Tog«»ther Meet
ing Thusda.v night, Septemlier 
21, 1933. This was a very en
thusiastic meeting, and was at-

Arrangementa: S. M. Evans.
Walter Leach. Joe Davis. Tom 
Carlile, Austin Ionian, Bill Jag- 
gers, Cy Odn.

"T he first entertainment will 
he T’liursday night, September 
2K, on the streets t*f Blackwell.
Refreshments will lie servixl and of a new year

S. M. ---------  without a hitch or pause Iron
W. Services at the Methodist start to finish. R< v. I*’«» »--»«I«*

church, Sunday October 1st: an address felicitating tin* town
Sundav school 10 A. M. and all tin* pe< pie upon tin* tin
Preaching services 11 A. M. Iieginning being made for "a hig-
Scnncn subject: “The Modu ger and laHter Blackwell.” 

Earnest Heed.” «Mr. J. («. Robins, local Santa
Epworth League 7 :«o P. M. Feag«nl who has made his home
Evening worship 7:T;) P. M. in Rhu'Uwell f«»r y«*ars, and is
Sunday marks the beginning ( ----------------------------------------------

president «¡1 the new cominci vi il 
club, spoke in his pleasing, v.in
ning, masterful way and outlin
ed the hopes and wish a ui u.e 
ieadeis «>i ihe movement lor a 

lorwuiit marcii iu i.lac Wo eli. 
!.. i. \(»ung,.i*«od, ,i tornici* k s - 

luein • i imuWwi u out now >>i 
Iji olile u.s introduci u and t.i 
in.-- usuai lehcilous aou ueq,>ui 
w .->|>oWe on ' l operation in 

[ town anti communi,> huoautg. ' 
Mr. i «lUngoioiKi .*» .un.i .,a.j
apnkt lily high m o> Ina , lu-lh.ie 

; neighbors and hi nds.
i. A. ( urlile, ««n«* ol l liti lead

ing business nu n «a Ih«* «.own,
! ila.-, next Lo s|ttaK. ni.r. Cardie 
oils be« n m bu iiiess oi ciajk- 
xeli lor twenty-live years. Mr.

I « arine » iuulnx« ormi «win ux- 
, plaining as lo menifici ...o,/ m me 
ciuh- v. ho V» as auoussuOie iol i t  iiiiembci ship and wlnu in,, u u  
wt uiu accomplish u m  ideals 
alai pui pose-, aa* curried out. 
'll wiii n .nu* us o«i outlet iicigli-

ijors," sani Mr. tarlile. "v*e 
will gel oil speaking i im.. wilii 
each « ther; we will hecoun* more 
iiilerealcn in « a n olili r ami in 
our town and community \*,*e 

; will have a Lett-.r schooh and 
1 churches and liic* w ill he more 
diTighiiul to us everyvvi.se."

An orche*;.11 i , i thru* jeeCiS 
I'll in i si i i.»«i som«* <*\(*i llent mUiic 
it intervals llii«>ughcui th.* pro

gram.
Remshii cnls c* il -isti g of 

[Hamit sandwiches an«l colico 
and 1 monade via.-, served a' tiu* 
time.

A free picture sh w t»i*o\ i«:«* l 
fre«» by the Commercial (Tim 
. onci il«‘ l th* pr, grain oi" L.e 
evening.

If ther«* is ml• \thine in a ! 
start, then, Blackwell and ’ * 
commercial club :m •• ;r i- 
ning run, f* r. indeed, they start 
under favoni!>1«» auspices. Such 
programs as that «: TT c . i /
cv« ning will not only :■ 1 the 
town : « r ' • » communitv 1* *ri i0,* 
• ut t In * v v. ill iimmot«* n* * *’*,i1 » rb-
n* and bring .*i!>o*,il Lett r
cmpiundv life evervwi*

in the Sunday, company, arrangt* to tiring 
the rural people* are cordially in- Schocl.lt is important that ev- them to church. L«*t us make
vited to he present and enjoy the eryono be present es th«*re will Sunday a great day f< r God and
evening. The following com- lie a revLdng of all class rolls. our souls. It is the ambition of
mittee vyas appointe«! to make Be pre vent nn«l g<*t y ur name on your pastor to develop a ii ng.
arrangements f o r  Thursday the new mil Remember the spiritually-minded church and it Mrs. R. L. Hay ley. 
night’s program. T. A. Carlile, [¡me is 10 o’clock. We have a l>An |«> done if we are willing to I«*«» cream ami cake was serv
S M. Evans and II. L. Willis as-1 great year h.»f ' * tv and we are *‘c<vnsecrate ourselves thi dav t,o ed to th«* f llowing mend'« is;
sistcil hv Bill daggers chairman encourage«! with the prospects fht. Lord;” so Im* loyal to y«atr
of the permament arrangements ,,f Luihling up our schorl 

tended by practically all the bus- ronimjttee. VVe want everybody We are especially interested in 
iness men of the town. There fr for this new move. It. the preaching services. T et ev-
was fine spirit on the part of all -s jnterost of every farm- «»rv mendier of the church talk
pr«*sent. J. W. Leach was elect-' ’ h||sinp, g nmn< and everyone these services up. Let u« make 
ed temporary chairman,.and cnll- .. Blackwell, much of them. Practically all
ed the meeting to order. The 1,11,1

church and your God.
“The church with a Welcome 

for All.”
Wallace N. Duns«m.

Past t
n---- -

Mrs. W. R. Rees from Center

HOST ; ,*S m  BRIDGE CLl'B
4 _______
Mrs. Ro\«*e llayley was hos-| 

less 1«* th«* bridge club, \V<*<lne - 
dav afternoon, in the home of

Help un huild m  ...t nniz»«i<.n P. p.l i . W t , , . ,  ,-Wt
~  “  th«* win 1,0 UH,,ful m thev mvive in church. In tho^e her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

M* «dimes Rot* Williams, Mar* ¿ 
Powell. W. W. Ivey, Cund>i' f  
Ivey. W. H. Max’s'll. Jr . Alfred | . 
Tavler. Misses Eart Eulvanka.«j 
l^iis Lambert, Gwendoline 111"-^  ̂
ginlKitham. Fay and Lucy T,o\v-M

and Ruthr\. Siisi«» Tannehill 
Maxwell.

faults present were: M s- '
dames W. O. Eubanks, T. F^J 
Sims. H. O. Whitt, and M«»s-
dames Jack an«l Tom

______________  with
the meeting. Then talks were that will he useful in nuiming ¡n church. In tho*-e her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
made on the needs of the com- your town morally, spiritually, s<,r v jcpo. we are endeavoring to pvt Kidertn». Veedloss t<, say 
munity as a whole. an,| promote bigger and greater ^,p of our p(mple. that “ Pa” and "Mn" Knierim are

"It was unanimously voted business during the fall and win- f «t mrrv «hurch member in- having “ tin* time of their vorng 
organize the Rlackwell business months Ute s«.m«* - ne <*t\T church Sun- Iives **

i “J. C. Robins, President. , if uAJ p ly in g  u vis- ..... - o ------ ot San Angdo .miu v
and aU oth«r makers pertaining’ I ¿ ‘Rev. Cedi Fa*, oJf. R f U l »  It*« subscription time. Thanks. Re«»s of Center Point.

. ;«r ’ ** * ■
V

V

Morriaondji
of San Angelo and '1rs. Wa

07906699
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D. M. West

who drink excessively, win» got!
I li  h'( ' niii  h ü  to  t l io io  (• o n in p n in - i

Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at the 1'ost Office at Bronte, 
Texas, March 1. 1918, under Aci 
of Congress, August 12, 1871.

CM  LE BILL” KELLIS’ 
“SLEIGHT OF >\OKl>” TUB K

“ Uncle Bill" Kellis, editor of 
the Sterling Cit> News-Record, 
and "legal boe.ze' “ wet nurse 
lor West Texas, has played ma
ny roles since the election agita 
tien began to bring legal booze 
back ui»on the lain!. Some ot 
his verbal antics have been a- 
tnusing. while others have i»t*en 
pathetic, in his wild attempts to 
justify his pleading the cause ol 
legal liquor Inmig forced u|h>ii 
the [teople again. And. his 
\«rbal stunts at saying souu- 
thing “ tunny" at the expense ol 
tin* writer l*ecause we had the 
temerity to disagree with some 
of hi-> ¡logical assertions in hi> 
mad frenzy for the cause of 
Uoze, have been many and of 
various kinds.

But, it remained for him to 
say the most un-called for things 
al>out this writer in hi> last is
sue, ami to make >>1110 ot the 
in st far-fetchetl atcu ations a 
gainst us, ttf all.

Indeed, tmr Doze advocate 
fr*>*nd assumed a new role alto
gether, in order t«> "hit Ih'Iow llu* 
l>elt." He became “ sleight of 
word" trickster in his attempt to 
enteratin the lHH>z-|o\ing ele
ment of his subscription clien- 
tile and like tin* ventriloquist he 
put words in eur mouth that 
never were ours.

in our issue two weeks ago. 
The Enterprise stated that we 
were going to “whitelist" the 
standard cafes, restaurants and 
h< tel in ''an \ngelo that refus
ed to sell tv oze as we thought 
w<* nwt*d to the families who are 
1 aders of The F’nterprise to let 
them know where the lady mem
bers and little children of the 
family could go for cafe service] 
when in San Angelo and get cafe 
service free front anything that 1 
might U* objectionhle in a place 
where b«*nTe*is sold and dnink 
promiscuously—and that quit«*
, ften hv disreputaNe charac
ter«. l>oth men and women.

But ve gods and tail poles' 
1*1** a h'*nthen whose <n«d h'ld 
l*e«*n insulti**!. “Uncle Bill" “ tor** 
i n the ground and bent the 
bushes.”

However, we were so well
within our rights and doing only

OPPOSE ISSUING RFC.
CHEUkS IO DRUNKARDS' RFC aid, us to their conqiensa-1 

.--------- tion checks. The following res
in a recent mass meeting of dilutions were introduced and a- 

the citizens of Bronte to deierm- doptaai:
me amount of man and team , "This group go no record, rec- 
puwer days and number 01 men omiuending to the county coin- 
requiring aid during tlie conuug j iniltec* that work relief cheeks 
mouths, Kola-rt tvtuerun was, due those given to drunkenness 

; made chairman and ll. U. W iiit,1 lie withheld- ami credit for the 
' secretary. amount due Ik* available at

An outstanding feature of the •stole for groceries and other ne 
: mass meeting was the passing ol ! cessilies. This action is prompt 

resolutions of recommendation «*d for the reastm that some men 
to the county relief committee, | have Us*ii seen drunk while on 
lelative to drunkards and men relief pay roll.”

1 Now, if we would make edit - 
what even a small e<*uutiy week-, t-U|nnient vve could say sevei 
iy owes to its reading constilU- j aj things jilsuit the above, 
ency, “ Uncle Bill" could find no pirst wo cou|t| say that the 
place 111 what wo said with which 1 t-itiz«*ns in the nlx«vo mass in«*et- 
justly to tiud tault. 1 hen*lore, j,»g *t|ia4i orter”  I*«* careful what
lie turns to "sleight ot word (hey say and do in regard to the
|H*rtoi inor, resorts to logoi de
mani— m o t li e r words, he 
turns ventriloquist ami puts 
words in our mouth that art

matter in question. For, this 
RFU business is a Roosevelt- 
Jim Ferguson affair. And it 
will be recalled that both these

<»ne hundred per cent plus from gentlemen said open and above
the facts.

Evidently, "Uncle Bill" must 
have call«*d the Imk*z»* joint koej*- 
ers and bar maids of his city in
to convention ami read them the 
wicked stai* of legerdemain In* 
was going to give me. Evi
dently, the booze di\« 
and tin* bar maids of

I Mia rd that they wanted bo /.» 
to Hew in the land so that they 
could get tax money out of tin 
bo. ze w ith which to defray gov
ernment expenses. It only takes 
half way consistent reasoning 
to s«*e that the mure Immiz«* i* 

keepers drunk |>y these "Imvs" who are 
his town working f< r tin* RFU tin* mor>

must have mared and giggled as tax will Ik* realized vet,
"1 tide Bill” left them with a citizens in mass meeting
gutlaw. as In* t.sik another drink lvsolut«* in a dir«*ction that will 
of ice water and a fresh quid of k,,,.p |K,VS fr,,m contributing 
Brown Mule and went I inch to , cent to the FPR-JEF fund, 
his «Hire t - gig me through as |t will lie too lwd if these well 
he played the rule of written meaning citizens get the wrath 
ventriloquism. ,,f the FDR-.IEF (wrsons poureC

At hast. "Uncle* Bill” asserted out U|M,n them—the next thing 
in his lalmrious article that 1 these said citizens know they
bad blacklist«*d everything in 
San Angelo that was handling 
Immizo.

The fact is - and “ Uncle Bill" 
knew it at the time he chargixl 
me with blacklisting (which un-

w ill Ik* hramh*d as anti-F’DR-J I IF 
supporters, then, “ Uncle Bill' 
Kellis, editor ttf the Sterling • ity 
Newa-Record and champion “ wot 
nurse" for Uo»»sevelt’s hannless 
(? ) 3.2 I veer, will brand the last

dor certain conditions, ¡»ossibly, one ,,f you as “gillawampuses. 
i- a violation <*f the law)—1 Then, betid** gent l«*u i«*n, sine«
mad«* not a single reference to y«»u have the unimpeaclmbl. 
inv t*«M>/«* s**!ler nr Im* selling vvord of such unimpeachable au- 
joint in San Angelo. Mv article thorities on democracy an d
was the exact opposite to a 
"black li«f.” If in rvality. “ Un- 
cl»* Rill.” vou got caught and did 
not know there is a one hundred 
m*r rent difference lH*tw«*on a 
"white list" and « “black list.” 
ir**t vmir "unabri«tvre«i" down and 

*•■ f.«r vour **|f that vou did m

iMMi/e as F'DIL, "Chaparel Jack 
and tin* "wet ntute" that abs< - 
lutely “democracy’* legal broze' 
is ns harmless ns a s«»da |m»p 
and now since we have this won
derful |x»tion. there will Ik* no 
more boot loggers, don’t y ou  
think, gentlemen, you were ex-

w p  ne in siieh an accusation and cecdinglv lx »Id in tin* insiliate ns
in the resolutions nl*ove that 
|M»ssil»lv there are those who g«*t 
compensation from the FDR 
fund who are given to drunken 
ness? It is not i*ossible, now 
for such a thing as for a man t 
g«*t drunk -is it ? So. we sug
gest that the greatest care bt

“coni«* clean”  next w«*< k and a«l- 
mit it. We are Initli too old, 
now, “ Uncle Bill." not to “ play 
thè game fair." So. just come 
«>ut. unless you really meaiit will- 
fullv to « barge m«* vvith "black- 
list" nini admit your mistake.

Notice to Farmers
The Bronte gins will operate 8 hours each day. 

hue irom 7 A. M. to 3 1\ M. and one from 11 A. M. 
to 7 P. }\.

There will he a gin operating 12 hours each day. 
But will not weigh any cotton in on yard after 

ti P. M.

PLANTERS GIN CO.
By A. F. McQueen, Manager.

LUTTRELL &
KEENEY GIN

By .1.1). I.uttrell, Manager.

ATTENTION !
Don’t neglect your eyas. If they burn, headaches, or ob
jects blur when reading or doing chwe work, have them 
ITtiperly Examined and glasses fitted.
If your child's eyes hurt, or they are tmekward in their 
school w01 k, have their eyes examined at once.
I will Ik in BRONTE, TEXAS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
30, at the l ily Drug Store, to examine eyes and tit glasses.

I)r. J. A. Swindell
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

exercised by the county commit- o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
«.vwMh.vtav.Ki- t.. til., alwve „ <*E0 . T . W I L S O N  “
recommendations. II a tellow T f t l ) v „ v
t«> whom an RFU check is due be 0 J 1 Y
found "down with his hea«l un- 0 I .O . BOX b<8 o
Ur him." lit thon ugh imesti- o Room 20.'» Central National o 

gat ion Ik* made— it is possible, e Bank Building o
In* could have nothing wrong o Rhone No. 6524 o
with him except a sp«*ll of “deni- „  SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
ocratic joy" in which event h« 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Jiould have his check, so lie, 
coultl contribute to the party’s j
government tax fund. F o r . j«» 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Immizc, y u will recall, was re- 
tunu*«l primarily, for the tax it 
would bring t<* the government..
And tlu* stops you recommend ; o 
>■« u s«*e. might cause the F DR- ¡ 0 Come to the Yard 
.II I . loadershipp t«* brand tlu* a you buy. 
drunkards t«> w hich you refer as I 
"slackers” if they are plac«*d: 
when* they ran’t buy lx Mize, by j 
tlu* rtMommendations you make.

So, citizens, Ik* careful. l»<*1 
careful!

o
o

HAGEUSTEIN .MOM)- « 
MENT (T). »

Memorials of Distinction 0 
See what o

o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
u 606 So. Chad bourne, San An- o

o 
o

• ¡rand ol<! Schleicher has a- o 
bout tlu* In-St ¡«leal climate in j o 
Texas as well as soil for a p«*opl«* j o 
to be happy and prosperous.— | o 
F!lodrao Success.

Folk«. F’.ditor Wright never re
sided in grand old Coke—so, 
don’t blame him for his little 
witticisms.

-------n-------
COW CREEK MEETING 

POSTPONED FOR PRESENT

Tlu* I’.nterprise:
The services which wore to 

lave been held this week at 
¡'W Creek hav«* been postponed 

on account of cotton-picking.
I will pivach at Lometa school 

louse Saturdav night and Suti- 
«lay morning. Valley View Sun- 
da ynfternoon and Sunday night.

In His name, 
Ulmer S. Bird.

-o- -
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephen

son and children were week end

o O O o o o  o o o o o 
PASSENGERS AND 
PARCELS CARRIED 
BALLINGER STAR 

MAIL ROUTE 
Daily, Except Sunday 

Leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 
Returns to Bronte 3:04 
P. IL

W. .1. McLaughlin, Mgr.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o 
o 
0 
o

o 
o 
o 
o
o
o
I»
o 
0
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A. D. MILLER u
ALL KINDS o 

Of o
SHOE REPAIRING o

All Work Guaranteed o
Work d«>nc promptly o

1 will appreciate your work o
Come to See Me o

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
o C. W. CHEATHAM o 
o Dentist o
o X-Ray o
o BALLINGER.* TEX AS o
0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
o ELWIN (¡HURON o

guests ol Mrs. Stephenson’s par- o Attorney-At-Law o
nls, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Wrin-. o Otlice in Courthouse o 

J< it Roliert L«m*. 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 0

3 *

THE

. . Retard» 
depreciation . . .  

reduces repair co:t at 
a total cost of one-fifth of 
a cent per mile, not very 
much to pay for this ex
citin'."* " H iiid c n  G . j  
protection.

" ó »
¡o » « " « 1

Al Ihd Triunjlo Station»

J

D

.* )
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Asutin, Texas, September 27. 
—Texas lost over eight hundred 
of its children last year from one 
preventable cause. The disease 
responsible was diptheria. Dr. 
H. N. Barrett, Director, Bureau 
Child Hygiene, in commenting 
on this loss, said: “ Diptheria 
could be practically eliminated if 
parents would take their chil
dren to their family physician 
and have them immunized us 
soon after they reach six months 
of uge as {tossible. Parents 
would not allow their children to 
walk in front of a moving car, 
so why will they allow them to 
run the dunger of contracting 
diptheria. This immunization 
should be dene as soon us |w»ssi 
ble as the winter months are the

the Registration Area itis nec
essary that a state have a record 
of at least ninety |>er cent of all 
deaths occurring within her her
ders. Texas h a d practically 
ninety-nine |>er cent of her 
deaths tiled.

According to Dr. VY. A. Davis, 
Director, Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics, til,200 |>ersons died m 
Texas last year. The leading 
cause of death was heart dis
ease and this claimed 7,251 lives; 
the other leading causes of 
death in their order of import
ance were pneumonia, tuberculo- 
sis, cerebral hemorrhage cancer, 
a n d accidents. Over thirty- 
three hundred persons lost their 
lives accidentally, and many of 

.them could have l>een prevented.
The Federal Bureau of the 

Census is at present cheeking'v ” ..................... .. ......I \ ril.'tuo I»* UV |M V ili völlig
which the most deaths the birth records of the State toones in

occur and it takes some time for 
immunity to occur.’'

TEXAS ADMITTED TO V. S. 
DEATH REGISTRY AREA

see if they can admit Texas to 
the Registration A r ea f o r  
births. Last year the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics filed over one 
hundred and eleven thousam

---------  . births and feels that they have
Austin, Texas, September | recorded practically all births 
Texas has at last been admit- (jurinjjr 11 » period. You can as- 

ted to the Death Registration Texas by asking your phys-
Area of the United States, ac
cording to word just received 
by the State Department of 
Health, from the Ftxleral Bu
reau of Census. This mean 
that Texas is now on a par with 
the other states and that causes 
of deaths can lx* honestly com
pared. To gain admission to

J SEND

il THE ENTERPRISE .

TO

\ A ROY OR GIRL

WHO IS AW AY AT SCHOOL

It will be appreciated

Wills Food Market
SWEETW ATER U2 WEST BROADWAY TEXAS
WHERE \OU WILL ALWAYS FIND A NICE CLEAN STOCK OF GROCERIES TO 
SELECT FROM. YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED AND PRICES ALW AYS CON
SISTENTLY LOW, QUALITVT CONSIDERED. WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PEO
PLE OF THE BRONTE-BLACK WELL SECTIONS TO COME TO SEE US.
Crustine or Swift’s Jewel fpMMgi»

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 lbs. 62c
CATSUP, I t oz. size
MUSTARD, qt. size 

BLl 'KING, 1 pint

HO RN, No. 2 tins 

TO M A TO ES, No. 2 

MILK, Page’s baby size

3 for 25c 
3 for 25c
3 for 10c

PURE
CANE 10 lbs 54c

iean whether or not your habv’s 
birth has been recorded with 
your local registrar of vital sta-j 
t¡sties. If it has not. have it 
done at once as this information | 
vill not only help Texas but 
will be of great value to you and | 
your child.

Sugar
t lean No. 1 Stock

PINTO B E A N S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 «  lbs. 62c
MEAL 20 lb. Sack
Gulf Pea her ry 2 Pounds

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Dinner Bell, 100 Per Cent Pure Pound

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
The Good Kind

MATCHES
6 Boxes

. 25c

POTATOES
IDAHO U. S. NO. 1

10 lbs. 30c
SARDINES. LARGE SIZE, MUSTARD OR TOMATO, EXTR V SPECI AL

I I S 'Î Î J Ï 1 AN* (*HAD KN|LT FLAKES, KELLOGG'S W lïoF. LW1IE AT FLAK ES I BOX

10C

ONLY THE BEST MEATS

Sugar Cured Bacon. 1-2 or Whole 
Picnic Hams, Ih.
Dry Salt, clear, a pound 
Steuk, for, a pound 
Steak, choice outs, a pound 
Pork Steak, 2 Iks. for 
Brick Chili, a opnd for

........ - 9C

15c

252 Size

ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dozen

20c
12c 
11c 
r .c  1

Apples 15c, 20c,
Do/tn

30c
20c

Tokay

GRAPES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dozen

. 9c25c
20c WE |)AY TOP PRICES FOI1 

CREAMK EGGS
►

I PIONEER FT. CHADHOl RNE 
LADY DIES

Mrs. Ada Moore died at Ran
ger, September 21. 1933 and the 
tiody was returned to Fort 
Chudbourne, the birthplace ofi 
deceased, and was Iniried in the 
old Fort ChadlHturne cemetery, 
Friday afternoon, following re
ligious services at the Fort 
Chad bourne Baptist church . 
Friday afternoon.

Deceased was horn at Fort 
Chudbourne in 1880 and was, 
reared there, her family being, 
one of the eraliest of the pioneer 
families.

Deceased was married to Dr. 
F. It. Moore in 1901. Husband 
of deceased preceded her some 
years ago. One child was born 
to the union, Miss Jonne Moore 
of Ranger who was present at 
the funeral of her mother and is 
the only immediate member of 
the family who survives to 
mourn tho death of her mother. 
A brother of deceased P. E. 
Stokes of Wink survives and was 
present at the funeral. •

Deceased united with th e  
Methodist church early in life. 
So it was befitting that Rev. 
Cecil Fox a Methodist minister, 
pastor of tin* Blackwell Method
ist church, speak the last words 
at the religions services. The 
religious services wen* largely 
attended bv old-time friends of 
the family, not only at Fort 
Chudbourne. but from Blackwell 
and Bronte and other places

The Ih*reft daughter and the 
brother of deceased have the 
sympathy of all in this hour 

of their sorrow.

The editor has an interesting course is an honor of 
letter from Woodrow Leonard, > Ik* proud, and of 1 1
one of Bronte’s line lx>ys................ ..... s line l>oys who is
a student i nthe College of Mines 
and Metallurgy at FI Paso. Mr. 
Leonard says: “ We have a line 
school here on the border, even 
though many people of Texas do 
not know of the College of Mines 
and Metallurgy." Writing of Ins 
own advancement as a pupil Mr. 
Leonard said: “ Last semester I 
was placed on the honor roll, 
which consists of ten per cent of 
the engineering students having 
the highest grades of the semes
ter.” Woodrow also informed 
us that he had been selected as 
president of the junior class. <>f 
which he is a member. This, of

which to 
f w hix'li a student 

is always proud. We dare to 
say that it was an instance in 
which the honor was deserved. 

------ o------
I.eon, the little nine year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Coth
ran of the Brookshier communi
ty, is in a hospital in San Ange
lo, where he is receiving treat- 
men* for heart and kidney trou
ble. The little fellow had pneu
monia last winter from which 
the bad after etiects have caused 
him to suffer. The enterprise 
joins with the friends of the 
anxious parents in the wish that 
the little fellow may soon fully 
recover.

■MR■ ------------- ----------------

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
1’IRK IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL AND TORNADO INSl RANGE

Youngblood & Williams
_ AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage

hour I ^  -  I • •W
LOCAL a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e  

NUMBER PLEASE - r
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Closing Out Sale
Of

H A R D W A R E  S T O C K
At Sweetwater, Texas

SALE OPENS TODAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1933
THIS STORE IS LOCATED ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE IN THE CO-STEPHENS HARDVVAPE LOCATION

Phis is a S A L K  that every farmer should be interested in and should attend, by all means. This entire Stock is 
going to ho sold out to the public far below the actual Wholesale cost. \\ e are going to dispose of this Stock 
regardless of cost.
So, now is your time to buy Hardware of all kinds at below bankrupt Al ices. This is goling to be an UNUSUAL 
B A K A L A 1 N  S A L E  of High Value Hardware. If you are in need of Heating Stoves, Harden Hoes, Shovels, 
Spades. Ditor Looks, Hinges, Holts of all kinds. Nails, Builders Supplies in fact, everything goes, in this Close 
( Hit Sale.
R. V.McDAMD OF SAN ANCEiA) HAS THIS STORE IN C1IAKUE—AND REMEMBER, T H E  PLACE: 
SWEETWATER, TEXAS, WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

R. V . M cD a v id , Manager

OFFIt KK SHOT
(Continued frum page on«*) 

mg marauders out on the Robert 
Lee highway, going west.

ill* oilk’er emptied his gun at 
the fleeing PajiMita but it is n t 
known whether lie hit any oi 
them or not.

ill*' wenjams used by the bun 
»I ts .seemed to he a thirty-thirty 
ri e an>l a II > shot yun. Only 
s ill no 7 hot seem t*> have hit 
the ell rer. \nd fortunately, at 
’ w i itiny. it seems, the shot 

■t of th m having hit Mr. 
Si - p: "I  belt and scabbard, 
r i ie only ilesh w unds.

Aft t  I eing wounded and hav- 
irx en died his gun at the fire 
if g liandits, knowing he was 
wounded, Mr. Sims start «si f«.i 
the business district of town, 
f  iling for help. Some local nt 
■i. ns were at the office uf the 

anter; (on Company. They 
Laving heard the shots and then 
oe eads for aid. went rushing to 
»r. sm s. They carried him to 

‘ “s h me cm Church street. Mrs.
> u-. at a play tehearsal ai 

e school auditorium. She wa; 
ught home, the local phyiuc- 
was jailed and tirst aid .id- 

mistered. 'Hie Ke«*ney ambu
lance was hastily called into a, 
lion and within a few minutes 
the wounded man was being 
speeded to a hospital in San 
Anjrelo where it wa found that 
no mortal wounds had been in - ’ 
Pitted unless complications set 
up about which the surgeons in 
charge are not now apprehen
sive.

While some wen* engage*! in 
attending the wounded officer, 
news of the aho ting spread like 
wild fire over town and into the 
country outskirts. O ff ic e r s  
from San Angelo to Abilene and 
from Ballinger to Sweetwater 
and from Winters to Colorado 
City were communicated will». 
The almost entire male citizen
ship of the town were out with

fiery coiueiiaoie kiiiu ul iirearm 
iruin |nnm.l klill i‘s i > nmikvi.' 
oi un.- o..i ui uie .'ixuci,, wuii
any nuiiiOei oi toe very nest oi 
•iiouflx ol iiivarnia. Out coming 
into town uooui muimgiu, uoi 
niiowiiig w lull liad uauotM, 
wouni llave liffiletl no one to leli 
him ih.il .»laconic Uun Kelly 
n.«i * .aa|K**l. lot Uial would have 
in cii Ins in si conclusion.

U being known mat tile ban 
tills had lieu westward, Sheiitl 
rrank I’euiiuU was nolilieU at 
boot'll i.te. Ho requested local 
citizen’, to come ineeliug linn aim 
waicli ah outlets, li. il. MoUg- 
nng, U. ,i. tleh amt Charley iiu 
ker g t in u car and slui leu 
west. At Ho- top ol the seven 
mile hill on tin* R o b e n  Lee high 
way they slopped and u(»on m 
»»•'Ugatlon tney saw Unit tin 
last cai going hi that direction 
turned uth * n the road going 
toward the river. lhe> follow 
ed and tune three hundred yards 
Uoui the highway they came U|> 
on a car |>arkid without lights, 
laey found a lone occupant, lie 
atuted that th«* bnimits ha»l coin 
I* lied him to go with them mid 
drive the car. Me stated that 
there was hut one other than 
himself ami that one had tuken 
the gun and hail gone through 
the fence and went to tin* west. 
But the local citizens made inves
tigate n and found the bandit,J 
tracks where he hail gone east 
and had gone into tin* It. I. 
Hickman pasture. By this time 
officers had arrived from several 
of the surr* unding cities. The 
1 anger rantain at San Angelo 
was at the reven mile hill 
and in command of the man 
hunt just forty minutes from the 
time he v as notified.

A |s sse nf some twe hundred 
men was thrown around the 
Hickman parture. A park of 
blood hounds was called fn*m 
Brownwotd and carrie d to the 
place where the bandit had left

kilt1 citi. lull ik Wa., .>0 >C»y Uly 
a i m  i k  i . U w  u k C i i  S t  t o n # ,  l l i U k  k i * .  

uogs kOUlU not pic K up Ili», tulli. 
urokUM' „■»cullili».lit vili., Sa oli otti,
agallisi uie cianai is ine capiUitu 
itiiuvt Was Unteli lo iktlut 1 1 iit» 
una placca in jan.

ine |K.sse waited tor the coin 
mg oí me looming l»elti|V t*e- 
ginning liifdiive 1 cel mg sure 
me iugime ui iugulics were 
suriounueti and coukl not |m» m - 
oiy esca|H'. but with tue coming 

1 the morning the search wa 
ntguu. .At tul* time as we go to 
press the (Mature nas neeii t »y 
thoroughly seuiched and there 
hits been no truce 01 inni h>uuu.

However the identity t<l the 
ones sought is known ami n is 
believed that it is a matter 01 
only a short time until he 01 
they will l>e apprehended.

The grand jury cm»venes a 
Robert Lee Monday a week, Of* 
ioi*er at winch tiiim the mat 
lei will have thorough investi
.».it loll.

------o------
ll ll . SAt h \N V S l’Kl>

Saturday morning, Sept*mUei 
16, I set a sack of shelled corn 
at tlie mail l*o\ id .1* hn ( uudle 
on the Itols-i t Lee road. It was 
taken by someone. 1 will tv 
glad at ¡east to have the sack re
turned. Thanks.

E. E. Caudle.
------o------

MAKE LOST

Bay mare, 15-h'inds high, n 
brands, t raved from Blackwell 
nltoiit September 7; revviird 
for information leading to her 
recovery. Notify

I^ach Mot'T (Vmnanv
Blackwell, TexM*\* ’------o------

Mr. nu«1 Mrs. Frank (\*alson of 
Sweetwater were week en d  
guests of Mr. Confson’s parents, _ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coal son.

------•------
•ŝ tnrqj, -amri uondfzssqna s.tj

IL \ . SU li AN II) OFFERS
ti.VKDW ARE BARtiAIN'S

t lie Enterprise carries an ad 
in this issue for one business the 
name of the manager t 1 which 
will sound somew hat like "home 
folks” to many of our readers.

We refer to the ad of R. V. 
McDavid of San Angelo who is 
st lliug out the L. I*. Walter stock 
ol hardware at Sweetwater.

Mr. McDavid will be remem- 
Urrd as the one who promoted 
tue l*ig sale for R. E. Hickman 

1 heie m Bionte a few years ago 
at which time he ollere.l sue!, 
remarkable bargains and made 

■ mv friends.
Mr. Mi David is sure enougl 

o'foring baigains in this hard- 
s de. He wants to wind it 

up and c! '** the business. He 
ot •!*.»• took for a song, and In 

:s tiling it that way. And Ie 
h t in *0 date hardware lines- 
omi tiling that will meet all de

mands and vet •»ave the blivet 
rnanv dollars. It will pay voi 

: to nad Mr. Melh»\Id’s ad and i'
1 you net*d anything in tin* tint'd 
ware line it will pav you to go t< 
Sweetwater at once.

------o------
M VRRIED

Mr I'll gen*' Daniels and Miss 
Fida White daughter of Mrs .T. j 
W. Sanders, both of the Olga 
community were married Satur-j 
dav afternoon Sentemhor ‘23 al 
♦ tu» home of the bride’s mother. 
Rev. T. P. Carter o ft hat commn- 
njtv officiating.

The bride i« one of the chn»m-, 
in»« voting ladies of the Olga 
community an<l has m a n y 
friends who \v isli her every hap-
irniP’s,

The gro >m is one of the prom
inent young men of the commu
nity and is receiving the con
gratulations of his friends in the 
winning he has made of the one 
for his life’s  companion. i

O f f e r s  w o r t h  w h i l e
SERV ICE TO FARMERS

Last week The Enterprise car
ried an a 1 which we hope every 
cotton former especially of our 
readers in the Blackwell section 
read. If you did not lake time 
to read it, look up the paper unit 
read it yet.

Reference is made to the J. 11. 
Doscher tk Co., cotton men. Mr. 
Dost her and associates call their 
cotton plan the "New Deal Cot
ton Plan.” It really offers real 
relief to the farmer who wants 
to hold his cotton, yet needs 
money for operating expenses.

The cotton owner, us we un- 
dei stand the plan, can place his 
cotton, draw money on it and set 
ho selling date to a future date.

Not being as thoroughly con
versant with the plan as vve 
sh ultl I k» .vve recommend to our 
''armor leaders who are interest
ed that you take the matter up 
with Doscher & Co. You will 
find Mr. Doscher a most pleasing 
gentleman with whom to have 
business relations.

WH LS FOOD MARKET OUT 
AFTRE BUSINESS

In this issue The Enterprise 
is earvied an ad fi r Wills F»v»d 
Market.

Mr .Wills owner and manager 
of this modern grocery and mar 
ket is a hustler. He is a pleasing 
gentleman to have business deal
ings with. He is thoroughly re- 
liehh* anti can he depended on.

Mr. Wills invites all our read
ers at Bronte and Blackwell to 
visit him and get prices on anv 
bill * f groceries one may wish to 
buy. If you have never visited 
Mr. Wills .do so when in Svveet- 
wab-r—you will enjoy your vis
it. t

It’s subscription time. Thanks.
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Closing Out Sale
Of

H A R D W A R E  S T O C K
At Sweetwater, Texas

SALE OPENS TODAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1933
THIS STORE IS LOCATED ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE IN THE CO-STEPHENS HARDWARE LOCATION

This is a SALK that every farmer should lx* interested in and should attend, by all means. This entire Stock is 
going to be sold out to the public far below the actual Wholesale cost. \V e are going to dispose of this Stock 
regardless of cost.
So, now is your time to buy Hardw are of all kinds at below Bankrupt Pi ie« s. This is gating to be an UNUSUAL 
BAKAUA1N SALE of High Value Hardware. If you are in need of Heating Stoves, Harden Hoes, Shovels, 
Spades, Door Locks, Hinges, Bolts of all kinds. Nails, Builders Supplies in fact, everything goes, in this Close 
( >ut Sale.
R. V. McDAMD OF SAN ANCELO HAS THIS STORE IN (TIARCE—AND REMEMBER, T H E  PLACE: 
SWEETW ATER, TEXAS, WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

R . V . M cD avid , Manager

OFFICER SHOT 
(Continued from page one) 

mg marauder» out on the Robert 
Lee highway, going west.

The officer emptied his urn* at 
the fleeing bandits but it is n t 
known whether he hit any nt 
them or not.

The weajums used by the ban 
dits seened to he a thirty-thirty 
r i ’e and a lid shot »run. Only 
snuill n<> 7 shot seem to have hit 
the officer. And fortunately, a1. 
*hix writing, it seems, the shot 
most of th. m havinir hit Mr. 
Sims* pi?>o! belt and scabbard, 
rr a«ie only ileah wounds.

After being wounded and hav- 
irjr emptied his »run at the flee 
ire bandits, knowing he was 
wounded, Mr. Sims starts! f«»i 
the business district of town, 
calling for help. Skane local cit 
'• ns were at the office of the 

.inters (iin Company. They 
having heard Uie shots and then 
..e cads lor aid, went rushing to

every coiueivaoie kino oi iireanu me eat. r»ut it v.u.-> ..o .t . j  ui.>
titilli |Kniul KltlNes l I illUSKCt.' .«ut, IV l«au lACil at 11111* VIi,tv t»> 
ot liie t*..i ot me .-<i.\ttea, vvuii vtiuiu not jIIck up tin imu.
.411> iiuiiiiiet ol tile very uest oi »»ectuoe aciitliu«.ttv vvm 60 atiuu*
uioueis o i iire a rn is . U u t  com ing  
into  tow n .tiMiui m n u iig n i, n o i 
rtiiovv mg vvliai lutti oeeut reo, 
would lia v e  needed no «»in* lo  teli 
litu i liu ti .d a u iii ie  im n  K e lly  
lumi ts c a |ie il, it>r m a l v.ould h a ve  
(n e ll Ina in  s i c« nei usuar.

i l  being known inai the ban 
dits 11ad lieu westward, Sheuil 
t rank tVi ululi w as noiiiied at 
Rooei t l.ee. He requested local 
eilut ui to come m eeting In in  anti 
watch all outlets. 11. E. Modg- 
Ulig. LI. .v. Ueh and Charley llu 
ker g i in a car and stai leu 
west. At the top ol the seven 
mile hill on tin* Kol>«*ri Lee lugli 
way they slopped anti upon m 
v« sligalioii met saw that tin 
last cat going in that direction 
turned - utn on tin. road going  
low aril the river. I hey follow

.tgattisi m e o a iiu t is  m e e a p t u it u  
tttiow vtiu) l.tiveli lo  tvtiov 1 1  i a v  
atiu p lacca in  ju tl.

tu e  p..sse v,aneti lo i vhe co n i
ai»; ot m e  to o ln u ig  b e lo iv  oe- 
g iu m u g  metili ve le e lilig  stiro  
m e l u g i m e  o r lU g u iv e s  v.ete  
s u n o u iit ie d  an d  couni noi jio s s i- 
oiy esca|ie. b u i  w n ii thè co iiiin g  

i iiie nioriiiiig thè search wa- 
O tgua. A t li.is lime as we go lo  
presa thè |ta s iu re  n a s oeea t i  ty 
ilio ru iig h ly  seaiclied and th e re  
lius iieen ini trace  ol in n i fouitti.

liowever thè identlty td lite 
ones Mitighi is known ami u i- 
believed liuti il is a matte!" ol 
only a short lime until he oi 
lhe> will he apprehended.

i he grami jury c< i n f i l o  a 
bobe! t Lee Mollday a week, Oc- 
toiiei at wlueli turni thè inat 
lei will h.tv»* Ihorough investi
.«•al ioli.

------o------
1 Ili. SAI K \\ \N l FI»

Saturday morning, Septi-mhei 
Hi, I set a sack of shelled corn 
at the mail l«»x of John t amlle 

himself and that one had taken on the Koliert Lee road. It was
taken by someone. 1 will b< 
glad at lea t to have the sai k re
turned. I hanks.

K. E. Cautlle.
------o------

MARK LOST

ed and some llnee liuudretl yard?
■ *r. 5nr.s. They carried him to Horn the highway th»-> «aim up 
»as h me on Church street. Mrs. on a cur |tarketl without lights.

•■as at a play rehearsal at iney b und a lone t ccupant. Ik 
e school auditorium. She was stated that the bandits had con. 
night home, the local physic- i*hed him to go with them and 

. . was .ailed and first aid ad drive the cat. lie stated that
* rod. The Keeney ambu "  was i*ut oi....... . than

lance wa.s hastily celled into *
Lion end within a few minutes the gun and had gone through 
the wounded man was iieing the fence and went to the west,
speeded to a hospital in San But the local citizens made inves-
Angelo where it was found ttiat tigati« n and found the bandit's
no mortal wounds had been in- tracks where he had gone «-an 
r'icted unless complications set and had ''"n< into the K. 1. 
up about which the surgeons in Hickman pactum. By ttu-' time
charge are not now apprehen- officers hud arrived fiom ..evernl bay inare, IMvinds high, n 
give. o f the surrounding cities. 'Hie brands, strayed from Rlackw*ll

While some were engaged in langer captain at Sun Angelo »Lout September 7: * ’» reward
attending the w«»unded officer, was at the M*ven mile hill for information leading to her
news of the sho ting spread like and in command of the man i , .m\< i v. Notify 
wild fire over town and into the hunt just foity minutes from the Eeach Mot r (Ympanv 
country outskirts. Of f i c e r s  time he was notified. Blackwell, Texa--.
from Sun Angelo to Abilene and A |w sse of some tv« hundred 
from Ballinger to Sweetwuter men was thrown around the 
and from Winters to Colorado Hickman parture. A pack oft 
City were c*uununicsted wiLh.' blood hounds was called from 
The almost entire male citizen- Brown wood and can it d to th«
«hip of the town were out with flare where the bandit had left' snOTqj, ’atur* not^di.tcsqns s.fj

It. V. M< DAY Hi OFFERS
UAUUW ARE BAHRAIN'S

The Enterprise carries an a«i 
in this issue lor otic business the 
name of the manager of which 
will sound somewhat like “home 
folks” to many of our readers,

Wi- refer to the ad of R. V. 
Mel »avid of San Angelo who is 
selling out th«1 L. 1*. Walter stock 
<>f hardware at Sweetwater.

Mr. McDavid will lie remem
bered as th«1 one who promoted 
u.e lug sale for R. E. Hickman 
heie in l.ionte a few years ago 
at which time he offered suck 
remarkable bargains and made 
ni'ny friends.

Mr. M< David is sure enougl 
odering baigains in this hard- 

- tie. He wants to wind it 
up and ck e the business. He 
nt •):•■ took for a song, and In 

•s filing it that way. And lv 
•n: in to date hardware lines- 
nmi thing tint will meet Jill de

mands and yet save the buyer 
many dollars. It will pay vot 
to rend Mr. MrDavid’s ad and i' 
von need anything in the hard 
ware line it will pav you to go b 
■tweet water at once.

------ o------
m \RRirn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ( ’«Wilson of 
Sweetwater were week en d  
guests of Mr. Conlson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coalson.

Mr. Eugene Daniel- and Miss 
Fula White daughter of Mrs .T. j 
W. Sanders, both of tin* Olga 
enmmunitv were married Satu**- 
dnv afternoon Sentemlier 2ft nt 
thi> home of the bride's mother. 
Rev. T P. Carter o ft hat cnmniu- 
ni»v officiating.

Tim bride is one of the chfl’tti-, 
ine voting ladies of the Olga 
community and has ni nny  
frit nd« who wisli her every’ hap- 
o in e -s .

The gro mi is one of the prom
inent young men of the commu
nity and is receiving the con
gratulations of his friends in the 
winning he has mnde of the one 
for his life's companion.

OFFERS WORTH W H I L E  
SER\ H E TO FARMERS

Last week The Enterprise car
ried an a 1 which we hope every 
cotton former especially of our 
readers in the Blackwell section 
read. It' you did not take time 
to read it. look up the paper and 
read it yet.

Referenct is made to the .1. 11. 
Doscher Co., cotton men. Air. 
Doscher and associates call their 
cotton plan the “ New Deal Cot
ton Plan.” It really offers leal 
relief to the farmer who wants 
to hold his cotton, yet needs 
money for operating expenses.

The cotton owner, as we un
derstand the plan, can place his 
cotton, draw money on it and set 
hf selling dale to a future «late.

Not being as thoroughly con
versant with the plan as we 
sh old lie ,wo recommend to our 

«i n.«*r readers who are interest
ed that you take the matter up 
with Doscher & Co. You will 
find Mr. Doscher a most pleasing 
gentleman with whom to have 
business relations.

WILLS FOOD MARKET OUT 
AFTRE BUSINESS

In this issue 'Hie Enterprise 
is rarried an ad r Wills F«x»d 
Market.

Mr .Wills owner and manager 
of this modern grocery and mar
ket is a hustler. He is a pleasing 
gentleman t«> have business deal
ings with. He is thoroughly re- 
!iehlc and can be depended on.

Mr. Wills invites all our read* 
•*rs nt Bronte and Blackwell to 
visit him and get prices on anv 
bill . f groceries one may wish to 
l»uv. If you have never visited 
Mr. Wills .do so when in Sweet- 
wab-r—yon will enjoy vour vis
it. »

it ’s subscription time. Thanks.
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